2019 Tri-Level League
Tournament

women:

flt I - yellow
flt ii - pink
flt iii - green
flt iv - white

MEN:
1 FLIGHT

GOLDEN GATE B
WALNUT CREEK A
DIAMOND HILLS

team 1
diamond hills a
diamond hills b
valley vista a
valley vista b

team 2
pleasanton
walnut creek a
walnut creek b
bay trees pk

team 3
walnut creek c
in-shape vacaville
tri-level a
livermore

team 4
tri-Level b
bay club sf
johnson ranch
miller pk

team 5
montgomery hs
rio del oro
cubberley park
golden gate

ROLLING HILLS
SAN PABLO PK

BENICIA TA
PLEASANTON

GOLDEN GATE A
FOSTER CITY TC

WALNUT CREET B
PLEASANT HILL

BC SANTA CLARA
BAY TREES PK

FRIDAY

8:00am

9:30am

11:00am

12:30pm

2:00pm

3:30pm

5:00pm

10/25/2019
MEN
GOLDEN GATE B
vs
DIAMOND HILLS
MEN
BC SANTA CLARA
vs
SAN PABLO PARK
women
walnut creek c
vs
tri-level b
MEN
ROLLING HILLS
vs
SAN PABLO PARK
women
tri-level b
vs
montgomery hs

MEN
ROLLING HILLS
vs
BAY TREES PARK
women
diamond hills a
vs
pleasanton
women
in-shape vacaville
vs
bay club sf
MEN
BENICIA TA
vs
PLEASANTON
women
diamond hills b
vs
in-shape vacaville
women
johnson ranch
vs
cubberley
women
montgomery hs
vs
pleasanton

MEN
BENICIA TA
vs
PLEASANT HILL
women
diamond hills b
vs
walnut creek a
women
tri-level a
vs
johnson ranch
MEN
GOLDEN GATE A
vs
PLEASANT HILL
women
valley vista a
vs
tri-level a
women
valley vista b
vs
livermore
women
walnut creek a
vs
rio del oro

MEN
GOLDEN GATE A
vs
FOSTER CITY TC
women
walnut creek b
vs
cubberley
women
livermore
vs
miller park
MEN
WALNUT CREEK B
vs
FOSTER CITY TC
women
bay trees pk
vs
golden gate
MEN
GOLDEN GATE B
vs
WALNUT CREEK A
women
walnut creek b
vs
valley vista a

MEN
WALNUT CREEK B
vs
PLEASANTON
women
valley vista b
vs
bay trees pk
MEN
WALNUT CREEK A
vs
DIAMOND HILLS
MEN
BC SANTA CLARA
vs
BAY TREES PARK
women
bay club sf
vs
rio del oro
women
diamond hills a
vs
walnut creek c
women
miller park
vs
golden gate

SATURDAY

8:00am

9:30am

11:00am

12:30pm

2:00pm

3:30pm

5:00pm

10/26/2019
MEN
BC SANTA CLARA
vs
WALNUT CREEK A
women
valley vista a
vs
johnson ranch
women
pleasanton
vs
walnut creek c
MEN
WALNUT CREEK B
vs
BC SANTA CLARA
women
valley vista a
vs
cubberley
women
pleasanton
vs
tri-level b

MEN
WALNUT CREEK B
vs
PLEASANT HILL
women
valley vista b
vs
miller park
women
walnut creek a
vs
in-shape vacaville
MEN
GOLDEN BATE B
vs
FOSTER CITY
MEN
GOLDEN GATE A
vs
BAY TREES PK
women
rio del oro
vs
in-shape vacaville
women
walnut creek c
vs
montgomery hs

MEN
GOLDEN GATE B
vs
PLEASANTON
MEN
ROLLING HILLS
vs
FOSTER CITY
women
walnut creek b
vs
tri-level a
women
diamond hills a
vs
montgomery hs
MEN
DIAMOND HILLS
vs
BENICIA TA
women
walnut creek b
vs
johnson ranch
women
walnut creek a
vs
bay club sf

women
diamond hills a
vs
tri-level b
MEN
BENICIA TA
vs
BAY TREES PK
women
bay trees pk
vs
livermore
women
diamond hills b
vs
rio del oro

MEN
PLEASANTON
vs
SAN PABLO PK
women
tri-level a
vs
cubberly

women
diamond hills b
vs
bay club sf
MEN
GOLDEN GATE A
vs
DIAMOND HILLS
MEN
WALNUT CREEK A
vs
SAN PABLO PK
women
valley vista b
vs
golden gate
women
bay trees pk
vs
miller park
MEN
ROLLING HILLS
vs
PLEASANT HILL
women
livermore
vs
golden gate

SUNDAY

10/27/2019

l

9:00am

M FLIGHT #1
vs
M FLIGHT #4

M FLIGHT #2
vs
M FLIGHT #4

TBD

MEN'S FINAL

women's final

w flight winner
vs
w flight winner

w flight winner
vs
w flight winner

